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detail with selection criteria included.
The links connect directly to pages
such as FAQ’s for prospective scholars,
information, The Ohio State University,

of children, adolescents and their families

and our affiliated institutions.

through behavioral research on vulnerable

Information on country eligibility is

individuals and populations, using a

also included.

multidisciplinary and biopsychosocial

choosing the best time to come to

It’s hard to believe that six months

website. Our pages have been updated

have passed so quickly, yet here we are

to include more information, links

again. I want to thank all of you who

and a revised application that can be

have kept in touch. Your updates mean

sent directly to the ISP mailbox. Each

so much to us.

individual program is described in full

Former Visiting Scholar
Receives Promotion
Limin Wang, MD, MPH, who

approach. Research interests of the Center
include: Identification of biological,
psychological, and social factors associated

Nationwide Children’s Hospital is being

participated in The Center for Injury

with developmental risk and resiliency in

equipped to conduct studies off-site, in

developed.

Research and Policy’s International Visiting

children and families; and the development

rural areas where participant recruitment is

Scholar Program in the fall of 2008, now

of innovative interventions that will

difficult.

and return the follow-up questionnaires

serves as the Department Director for the

promote the health and quality of life of

you receive. This helps us to evaluate

Department of Disease Surveillance of

children and their families.

our program and continually move

the National Center for Chronic Control

forward.

and Prevention at the Chinese Center

11 locations in Ohio with a new mobile

impulsivity behavior and cigarette-smoking.

for Disease Control. She worked with

Behavioral Research Lab. What started as

One approach to reducing adolescent

her mentor, Huiyun Xiang, MD, MPH,

an idea several years ago recently became

smoking is to prevent initiation. However,

PhD, to study alcohol consumption and

a reality for Principal Investigator Brady

while prevention is critical, these efforts do

Eileen Tyre

work-related injuries among farmers in

Reynolds, PhD. In an effort to improve

not address the needs of current smokers

Nationwide Children’s Hospital
International Scholars Program

the Heilongjiang Province in the People’s

sampling and take the researcher to

who want to quit or reduce their smoking.

Republic of China.

target populations, the mobile Lab is fully

Understanding how specific impulsive

A reminder to all: please complete

(ISP) now has a new and improved

The Center for Biobehavioral Health
seeks to improve the health and health care

assist incoming scholar/visitors in

Hello Scholars!

A Look Inside the Center for Biobehavioral Health

Campus Housing and community

A calendar of events which will

The International Scholars Program

Research Update

Happy holidays to all of you. May
your new year be blessed.

Research went on the road in 2009 to

future studies, current research focuses on

behaviors are involved in an adolescent’s

Biobehavioral Health Plays Integral Part in New Center
The Substance Abuse and Mental
dedication to the staff she leads.

Chief Nursing Officer

and recent redesignation. Linda is a true

Linda Stoverock has been

champion for children and nursing. She has

Being named as a Woman of

named a 2010 Woman

been a key leader in developing our family-

of Achievement by

have experienced severe psychiatric

Health Services Administration

disorders and complex trauma.

(SAMHSA) awarded the Center for

Complex trauma refers to diverse

Achievement is a very fitting honor for

Child and Family Advocacy (CCFA)

difficulties that result from early,

centered care practices and as a chair of the

Linda and she will be presented with

and Behavioral Health Services at

chronic exposure to maltreatment.

YWCA Columbus. This

Diversity Council she has driven increased

her award in April. Previous Women of

Nationwide Children’s Hospital

Funding will support the training of

prestigious award honors

diversity within patient care services

Achievement honorees from Nationwide

a $1.2 million three-year federal

mental health providers in additional

central Ohio women

to better reflect and serve our patient

Children’s Hospital are Yvette McGee

grant to become a National Child

evidence-based treatments, will support

who are leaders in their workplace and

population. She is tireless about advancing

Brown, Dr. Donna Caniano, Dr. Toni Eaton

Traumatic Stress Initiative Community

a care management system to help

community and who further the YWCA’s

employees’ professional development,

and Dr. Olivia Thomas.

Treatment and Services Center.

eliminate treatment barriers for families

mission of empowering women and

supporting the creation of the successful

Principal Investigator Jack Stevens,

and will allow for further integration of

eliminating racism.

Grow Our Own program and encouraging

Children’s, congratulations to Linda on this

PhD, will monitor clinical outcomes

medication and psychotherapy services.

nursing staff to pursue continued education

well-deserved recognition.

and systematically study the need for

To learn more about the Center

Children’s since 2000 and under her

and certifications. Anyone who has worked

cultural adaptations to these treatment

for Biobehavioral Health, visit

leadership, the hospital has been recognized

alongside Linda knows her passion for

Steve Allen, MD

approaches.

www.NationwideChildrens.org/

as having the highest level of nursing

providing the very best care and experience

CEO

excellence with a Magnet designation

to patients and their families, and her

1

to be used for the next 10 to 15 years in

ability to stop or reduce smoking during

Chief Nursing Officer Linda Stoverock
2010 Woman of Achievement

Linda has been CNO at Nationwide

Although the Mobile Lab has plans

On behalf of everyone at Nationwide

This federal grant will address the
needs of children and adolescents who

Research.

treatment is essential to improve treatment
efforts for this population.
“One feature of the mobile Lab is
that it includes a bathroom where we can
collect urine samples to test for biomarkers
of smoking,” Reynolds said. “This method
is much more reliable than personal
reports. Also, by taking the data collection
to the teens, a larger scope of participant
demographics is possible. The uniqueness
of the Lab stands to draw attention and
interest alone.”
The mobile Lab also is equipped with
three computer stations, a private room for
interviews, and an awning for research or
recruiting conducted outside the Lab. Every
aspect of the Lab was carefully designed and
strategically planned to utilize space and
protect privacy.
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From Across the Miles  .  .  . Continued from Page 2

friends I met when I was there, I would
like to tell them that I treasured every
minute we shared and spent together, and

First Love USA’s Premiere Medical Mission
to Nigeria an Overwhelming Success
On August 19, 2009 a team of medical professionals concerned about the

I’m praying hard that one miracle day I

nearly 13.2 million African Children infected with or orphaned by HIV/AIDS and

will have a golden chance of visiting there

other life threatening diseases boarded a Delta Flight to Abuja Nigeria in route to

again even for just a hug and kisses.

Enugu State for a 12 day pediatric medical mission. The team of ten consisting

Kandi Muze

mostly of employees from Nationwide Children’s Hospital was united in one
purpose and passion. They wanted to provide free medicine, medical care and
Dr. Arbinder Singal sends

support for the countless children made homeless by disease, poverty and neglect

this update from India:

in a region of the world where infant mortality rates are high. Enugu State is

Things are going well

located in East Nigeria and has a population of about 5.6 million people.

here and the hypospadias foundation is

The mission team was lead by Nigerian native, Rev. Barry Chu Eneh, Founder

Family AIDS Clinic and Educational Services (FACES)
Nationwide Children’s Hospital’s

350 HIV-infected children or children

focuses on the patient as a whole

in the treatment of children with acute,

of high-risk parents have been seen as

person. As the only Ryan White Title

recurrent, and chronic evaluated infections.

patients in the Immune Deficiency Clinic.

IV Program in the state of Ohio, FACES

Within the Section of Infectious Diseases

provides family-centered, community-

the fall of 1991 to include HIV-infected

based care to HIV-infected children and

is a part of a comprehensive, family-

adult family members of children seen

their families. In addition, the program

centered HIV clinical service that

in the clinic, renaming the program to

promotes and implements educational

provides medical, psychosocial and case

the Family AIDS Clinic and Educational

activities around HIV prevention and

management services to HIV-infected

Services (FACES). Beginning with two,

prevention of perinatal transmission,

infants, children, adolescents and women.

four hour, clinics they are now operating

as well as educating patients and family

eight fulltime clinics four days a week.

members about access to clinical trials.

The HIV Program at Nationwide

are planning to register it as a not-for-

Chief of Neonatology at Nationwide Children’s Hospital served as the Medical

profit trust very soon and I found out

Director. Other team members making the trip included Kimberly Regis, Certified

about overseas trustees. The process

Nurse Practitioner, Meredith Haynes, Pediatric Nurse, Jamie Barrie, Microbiologist,

for appointing overseas trustees is very

Patti Von Ville, retired Public Health Nurse, Patricia Gruber, Pediatric Nurse, Cheryl

cumbersome and also has problems in

Lovely, Sponsored Projects Officer, Joe Banks, Photographer and Holly Welty,

to day lives. We all need to know that

running of the trust. And my pediatric

Creative Designer.

cystoplasty last month. Went well.

The program expanded its services in

is the Immune Deficiency Clinic, which

of First Love and Chaplain at Nationwide Children’s Hospital. Dr. Stephen Welty,

1.	Did a lap Nephrectomy and uretero-

Primarily grant funded, FACES

Section of Infectious Diseases specializes

beginning to take shape gradually. We

urology practice is doing well.

HIV-infected patients since 1985. Over

Children’s has participated in the care of

FACES Program Art from the Heart
We all face challenges in our day

The FACES art program started

The positive feedback they received was

2 years ago with the goal of helping

wonderful for their self-esteem. They felt

nothing bad that has ever happened to

our patients discover their creativity.

good about themselves, maybe for the

us can define us unless we give it power

For those who want to develop their

first time in a long time. This was their

by Nkemakonam Enenwali, Ejike Eneh and Felix Chukwu worked in partnership

over us. People living with HIV/AIDS face

artistic gifts I teach them what I, as

shining moment and they deserved it

with Nigeria’s health care agencies to plan, promote and execute all mission

many challenges, which often include

an artist, know about art. I work with

because they had spent the past year

activities. Medical services were delivered to infants and children through five

fear, guilt, shame, anxiety, depression,

each of them on their creative level

creating some beautiful art to share with

First Love USA along with its organizing committee in Nigeria represented

clinic locations serving the needs of disadvantaged children. The sites included

poverty and the stigma that stills exists

and help prepare them to further

the rest of us. Their art has made the

are doing almost 5-6 per month. Last

the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital, Mother of Christ Maternity Hospital,

about the disease. Even though it can

their art education. The art program is

world a little better for all of us.

month did a couple of single stage

Annunciation Hospital, Park Lane Hospital and Udi General Hospital.

now be managed as a chronic disease, it’s

growing and more and more patients are

2.	Hypospadias work has built up and we

While in Enugu, the mission team dispensed of 500 pounds of free medicine,

scrotal repairs. Went well.
3.	Started ESWL for kids – two cases but
at least that’s a start.
4.	Urodynamic lab starting this

hard for many of our patients to speak

becoming involved. The art they create

their diagnosis. They are learning that

served approximately 600 patients, and put in 60 hours of clinic time in five days.

openly about their diagnosis because of

is beautiful. They are finding their voices

they have beauty inside of them.

The most common illnesses treated and/or referred for care included respiratory

the fear of stigma that is still attached to

and they are taking their meds and

distress, malnutrition, infectious diseases, malaria, and HIV/AIDS. Though much

HIV/AIDS.

keeping their clinic appointments!

was accomplished, there were challenges. The health care system in Enugu

Wednesday at MGM.

They are learning that they are not

I believe that creativity and the

In December each year the FACES

The FACES Program, primarily Dr.
Kimberly Bates our Program Director,
and Felisha Lyons our Program Manager

generally lacked modern medical equipment and the training resources needed to

imagination can aid in the emotional

Program celebrates World AIDS Day.

have granted me the opportunity to

So that’s that at my end. I have

provide a standard of patient care. This reality however, did not stop the mission

and physical healing processes. The

A big part of our celebration is the

teach art and share my love of creativity

submitted 4 papers for Pediatric Urology

team from completing the task at hand. They worked tirelessly to alleviate suffering

simple act of coloring in a coloring

showcasing of the art that our patients

with our patients. It has filled my heart

World congress at San Francisco coming

and pain and to bring hope to children lacking access to affordable health care.

book can be very calming as well as

have produced throughout the year.

with gratitude and I am looking forward

meditative. You can speak through art

This year I watched, as I always do,

to this year’s big exhibit on December 3,
2009.

May along with AUA meeting. Lets see

For their effort, the mission team from Ohio was well received by the

how many get accepted.

Executive Governor of Enugu State-His Excellency Barrister Sullivan Chime,

what you can not say in words. You can

these budding artists come into Stecker

Arbinder

the honorable Health Commissioner, Dr. Uzo Uzochukwu, the traditional ruler

find your voice through what you create.

Auditorium to see their art displayed

Iwwe Nnaji, and the Catholic Bishop of Enugu Diocese, the Most Rev. Dr. C.V.C.

You can use your imagination to change

with the beauty and dignity that it

Sandy Lindsey

“Congratulations to Pelin and Suat Ayyildiz

Onaga. When asked whether she thought the mission trip was a success, one team

what you think about. You can begin

deserved. I noticed they walked a little

Office Manager

and Sergio Fernandez-Ortiz and his wife on

member said “The service of bringing light to a troubled world must never end…

to think healthy thoughts, and healthy

taller, and their faces beamed with big,

FACES Program

ask me again next year”. To view pictures of the 2009 medical mission or to find

thoughts create healthy behavior and

happy smiles as they saw how many

Nationwide Children’s Hospital

out about the 2010 mission to Nigeria, log on to www.firstloveinc.org.

raise self-esteem.

people had come to see the art show.

the birth of their new babies.”
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two of his colleagues as candidates

From Across the Miles
Jianbo Shao sends us a big

new vice president role, he will lead

Wuhan Children’s Hospital was

smile and a ‘hello’ from

the scientific research and education

built in 1954. With more than 1100 beds

Wuhan Children’s Hospital

programs at Wuhan Children’s Hospital.

and about 1600 employees now, Wuhan

in Hubei.

As a distinguished researcher, clinician,

Children’s Hospital is the primary

and hospital administrator, Dr. Shao

pediatric health care provider for Wuhan,

and director of the Department of CT/

brings extensive knowledge and leadership

a central China city which reached a

MRI at the Wuhan Children’s Hospital,

experience to this important role.

Jianbo Shao, MD, physician-in-chief

The People’s Republic of China, was

Dr. Shao is the author or co-author

population of 9 million in 2009.
Dr. Shao is a strong advocate for

appointed vice president of Wuhan

of more than 100 journal articles,

international exchanges. The Stecker

Children’s Hospital in September 2009.

abstracts, and book chapters, and has

Program congratulates Dr. Shao and is

Dr. Shao participated in the Stecker

delivered about 50 invited lectures in

looking forward to future cooperation

Program November 2007- January 2008.

China. He received many provincial

with Wuhan Children’s Hospital.

Dr. Shao was appointed following
an extensive provincial search. In this

and national awards and has served on
numerous national committees.

Former scholar, Maricio

Pakistani scholar, Dr.

deficient and there is always room for

Ernesto Palacios

Muhammad Riaz ul Haq

improvement. I would love to visit again

Marchesini, MD writes

sent this to us from Saudi

if I get a chance.

to us from El Salvador about how hard
everyone is working at Hospital Nacional

Arabia where he is currently located:

Please share my mail with my host

After my return, we immediately

Dr. Kenney and Dr. Denis King who are

de Ninos Benjamin Bloom. “Using the

started a day care surgery, which is very

unforgettable for me. Please write my

video-electroencephalography we have

cost effective and results are the same

feedback in Mosaic if possible. Thanks

diagnosed some patients that were good

as with admitted patients. We started

again to the Stecker administration

candidates for surgery. Also, the video-

with mortality and morbidity meetings

for providing me an opportunity to

EEG monitoring has been very helpful in

monthly, it was quarterly before we made

learn to be humble, kind, helping and

classifying other syndromes for correct

the change. Other specialties are regularly

patient with my patients and colleagues. 

medical treatment. We are trying to start a

invited to share their knowledge and skill

chetosis diet clinic in another center that

which is relevant to pediatric surgery.

Adisak Plitponkarnpim,

The most impressive thing for me

MD, visited then- Columbus

patients, we might begin this project

during my training was resident teaching.

Children’s Hospital in 1998

with some medical students at one of the

I am trying to improve the methods of

as a Stecker Scholar from Thailand and

largest universities in our country.” Dr.

resident teaching so the residents feel

was mentored for 3 months by Dr. Gary

Marchesini remains in contact with his

more satisfied than before.

Smith in the Center for Injury Research

works with children with cerebral palsy

In short, it is not all. Stecker

and Prevention (CIRP). The two remained

also expected to host incoming scholars

training program really changed

in contact and Dr. Adisak’s home hospital

Dr. Charles Hammond and Dr. Roland

my way of thinking in all spheres of

funded a brief follow-up visit to this

Ibekwe this spring.

pediatric surgery. Knowledge is always

institution in 2008. He recommended

host, Dr. Jorge Vidaurre. Dr. Vidaurre is

3

Rest every thing is well and good here

attached mainly in Emergency Medicine

for the Stecker Scholarship. Under the

and hope to see you again. I shall send

department. I had chances of observing

mentorship of Dr. Ellen McManus in the

some of the photographs later. Hope every

also in Pediatric ICU, sickle cell clinic,

Department of Emergency Medicine and

thing is well and good there.

HIV and Endocrinology clinic.

Dr. Gary Smith they recently completed a

With best regards,

very successful visit here. As a result, Dr.

Dr. Rameshwar Pokharel

After my return home I continued
management of the Acute Patient Care
Unit (APCU) and the Pediatric Diabetes

Arj-Ong will continue to collaborate with
Dr. Smith and follow up with brief visits

Radiologist and 2008

clinic. I have all along tried to copy the

to Nationwide Children’s Hospital in

Stecker Scholar, Dr. Xinyu

good attitude I observed while I was

2010 and 2011.

Yuan traveled to Chicago

in Nationwide Children’s Hospital. To

to attend the RSNA. During his visit to

me a good communication to children

The AANS/CNS Section

Nationwide Children’s Hospital, Dr. Yuan,

and/or their parents has been one of

on Pediatric Neurological

under the mentorship of Dr. Frederick

my important tools I ‘stole’ from your

Surgery selected the abstract

Long, reviewed controlled ventilation CT

hospital and it has made my work back

of another recent scholar, Dr. Praful

scan, which gives much more detailed

here much easier.

Maste, for presentation at their 38th

images in babies and young children. His

In May 2008, I was one of the

annual meeting. Dr. Maste presented his

institution, Capital Institute of Pediatrics

two doctors from the country selected

abstract entitled “Cervical Spine Clearance

in Beijing, China anticipates construction

to go to Nairobi, Kenya for pediatric

in the Pediatric Trauma Population” in

of an interventional suite in the near

endocrinology training. This was a 15

Boston, Massachusetts on December 3,

future. Dr. Yuan’s colleague, Dr. Yuchan

month program under sponsorship

2009. Congratulations to him!

Yan, arrived recently from the Capital

of World Diabetes Foundation (WDF)

Institute of Pediatric Radiology. Dr. Yan

and European Society of Paediatric

From Tribhuvan University

will be at Nationwide Children’s Hospital

Endocrinology (ESPE). Each month we

Teaching Hospital in

until the end of January 2010 and is being

were taught by different physicians

Maharajgunj, Kathmandu,

hosted by Dr. Bill Shiels. He has already

from America and Europe. In the second

Nepal, Dr. Rameshwar

been instrumental in instituting MRI

month of the training we had the

Pokharel stays connected

protocols at his home hospital. Dr. Shiels

opportunity to receive instruction from

to us:

plans to attend the National Radiological

Professor Dana Hardin in the Diabetes

Pediatric Conference being held in Beijing

and Endocrinology Department in

University Teaching Hospital as a pediatric

in April. As Capital’s radiology chief, Dr.

Nationwide Children’s Hospital. I enjoyed

surgeon, I have got limited separate

Yuan, is hoping the new interventional

sharing with her some latest news from

operating lists for the pediatric surgical

suite will be completed and Dr. Shiels will

the Nationwide.

cases, which is a new achievement

do a few cases while he is there.

Regarding my job in Tribhuvan

in our set up. And in this year about

I successfully completed my training
in Kenya in August 2009, now I’m

260 pediatric general surgical cases are

Kandi Catherine Muze

back in Tanzania working in the same

operated. Very soon Neonatal ICU and

First I would like to recall

Muhimbili National Hospital. All of my

Pediatric ICU will be established and then

the nice memory and

other responsibilities are still the same.

I will start Neonatal surgery too and I will

moments I shared with the people from

I am enjoying my motherhood with 3

have new pediatric surgical ward also.

Nationwide Children’s Hospital. I really

children and a nephew to take care of. The

Nowadays I am also providing

feel that I was one of the privileged

challenges of raising 3 teenagers are not

surgical services to HIV positive cases-

Tanzanian doctors to have the rare

very easy. Thanks to my dear husband

they are about 102 cases in our center-

opportunity of the three months

who gives me a lot of support to cool

and also managing Pediatric HIV positive

observation learning in your Hospital.

down my stress hormones.

cases. There are about 100 cases in my
treatment and supervision.

I finished my observation training
in September 2007 where I had been

Lastly but not least, to all the good
Continued on page 5
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